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Socie
By MELLIFIOIA.
HE general opinion In that "Society. women nro eoclety women

I cause they have plenty of money and nothing else to do excopt
I to entertain." But local society women aro proving the old

theory false. women of Omaha aro doing a lot of very
important things. They aro Interested In politics and hope to make many
reforms.

8oclety

To a largo extent they aro Interested In art, and nlmost entirely
through their Influence tho only annual art exhibit of this city Is brought
hero. And now the women, assisted by a few men, are undertaking to havo
(i permanent art homo in our city, and It Is tho women who are taking tho
Initiative In this. It means perseverance, , endurance and enthusiasm
equal to that of carrying on a successful business.

A number of church women prominent In society have also proved
that they might have had a successful business career had they chosen
to do so. At tho Porto Rlcnn bazaar, held at tho apartments of Mrs. J
J. McMullen for the benefit of the First Congregational church, tho women

took In the first day, notwithstanding the sale closes Friday, tho
thirteenth.

It was the women of this city also who ralsod funds for rebuilding
tho Sacred Heart convent after tho tornado.

Woman's Guild.
Tho Woman's culld of fit. Matthias'

church met Thurday afternoon at tho
home of Mrs. Cleorffo Bertram to sew
tor the bazar, which Is held cncli year
In tho foyer of The Hee bulldln?. Those
j;rnnt weie;

Mesdames- -
Harry Bhury.
A. J. KriRlleh,
II P. Hogfrs,
U, 8. Southworth,
C. C. Cop,
A. P. Kucrl.

Miss Initio Richelieu.

leoraMagarell,

.A. T. Blswort.
J. Sherlock,

Sink.
8.

1'olcar.

Bridge Party.
Mrs. If. B. Whltchoueo will entertain

at bridge this afternoon for Mrs. Charles
Bkeela of Kansas City, guest of Mrs. C.

C. Shlmer. Tho guests will b:
Mesdames Mejdames

Charles Tobey, Mno Bartley,
O. C. Shlmer. n. V, Carlson,
Robert Mabler, E. R. Porson,
IU C. Mcintosh, Frank Schmetz.

For Sunday School Class.
Miss Carrie Dlehl entertained the mem-

bers of Mr. M. M. Savldgo's Sunday
school class .at her home, 2630 Charles
street Thursday evening. Miss Georgia
"Warner Tendered several selections on
tho piano. Thoso present were)

Misses
Kdythe Lyale,
Maud Uytt,
Quelle Kalr,
Georgia Warner,

Messrs.
Warren,

Frank O'Nell.
Clyde Waterman,

Misses
Lauru
Alice

Monroe,
Dlehl.

Stella Hlmpson,
Messrs.

Lew Reynolds,
Chambers,

Mark

Mr. and Mrs. Cahn Williams,
air. and Mrs. w. H. coho.
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Dlehl.

Tor the Future.
Mrs. S. A. Itouser will entertain one of

the Informal kensttittton clubs Wednesday
afternoon.

Mrs. II. Nelson will entertain 'at a
brldgo luncheon next Tuesday.

Mr. and' Mrs, It.' Freeman will en-

tertain at dinner; Monday, followed by a
theater party, for Mesdames William Itln-to- n

and Amos Turney of Paris, Ky.

Luncheon and Kensington,
Mrs. W. A. Bmlth' entertained lunch-co- n

Wednesday In honor of Mrs. J O.
Brown. A color scheme of green and

was carried out In the decorations,
Ht. Patrick's day suggestions being

na favors. Tho guests were seated
at one long table. Following the
the afternoon was spept In Thoso
present were?

Merdames
F, O. Brown,
J, F. Zlpfol.
D. 15, Lovcjoy,
N. M. Kline,
Andrew Johnston,
H. I Woodford,
J. Cree,

J.
U
M.

James
M.

N.

C.

at

white

F. C.
T.
J.
K. II.
W. A.
J. W.

Affairs of Friday.
Miss will at

this will
be used and decorations were suggestive
of the thirteenth. were
laid for:

Misses

Ralph

Raymond

Entertain at Bridge.

Carrie

Oakes,
Thomas

Smith,
Uood,

Gladys Shamp entertain
dinner Spring flowers

Friday CovAs

Gertrude Klauck,
Gladys Sltatnp,

Messrs.
Meyers,

Lincoln:
Klauck.

Bartdcll,

Hlinnnon,
Clausen,

Margaret

Savldge.

luncheon
sewing.

Hoffnn,

Naylon.

Hcalan,

Misses-He- len
l.ucllo Kills,

Aloha Jenkins,
Messrs.

Carl Meyers,
Lincoln;

Mark Schwerln,

Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Conklln entertain!at brldgo last evening for their daughter,
Firs. Armur cajacobs, who leaves Sturday with her small son. Master Arthur.
Jr., for Sidney, la., to make her future
iiome. Tnose present werei

Dr. and Mrs. 11. M. McClanahSn,
Dr. and Mrs, A. O. Peterson.
Mr. and Mrs.,C. U Vance.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Leach.
Mr. and Mrs, Thomas Landale.Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wells.Mr. and Mrs, 8. 8. Montgomery.
Mr. and Mrs. George Mlckel.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Edwards.Mr. and Mrs. J. p. Conlnsham.Mr. and Mra. K. T. Heyden.
Mr. und Mrs. John O. Kuhn.Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Pomeroy.
Mrs. Arthur

Personal Mention.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Carey and

have moved Into their new home at
1511 North Fortlelh street.

In and Out of the Bee Hive.
Mrs. James P. English has gone to

Kansas City to visit her eon.
Mrs. Oscar of New Yoik

City, who was the guest of her parents.
Mr-- and Mrs. T. It. Fonda, left for home
Tuesday.

Mesdames

Mchrens,

evening,

Cajacobs.

Garelseen

Miss Marie Hodge will spend the week
end In Lincoln, where she will attend the
annual banquet given by the Kappa Alph.
Tl.eta sorority.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Smith of San Fran-
cisco, Cat, who have been the guests tt

Frederick B.Wright
Traveler and Archaeologist,

Y. M. C. A., 4 P. ML

Sunday, March 15.

Stereopticon Lecture for
Men and Women.

Friday, March 13, 1914.

$500

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Johnson f'r tho last
fov i.ecks, havo returned home.'

Mr. Chorles Furay, who has been in
fit. Louis, Mo., for some time, has ro
turned to Omaha.

Carnation Day for
Rebuilding Church

To Increase tho fund for rebuilding Ply-

mouth Congregational church, which was
destroyed by tho tornado, a carnation day
Is to bo observed during the weak of
March S3, when flowers will bo sold all
over the city,

Tho Visiting Nurses' association will
not hold a carnation day this year, which
leaves the field cloar for tho Yomarco
guild, an organisation of young people of
the church, who will havo charge of tho
affair.

The Plymouth Congregational church,
erected at n cost of (20,000 at Spencer
street and Florence boulovard, was to-

tally destroyed by tho tornado. At tho
present time $10,000 has been pledged for
rebuilding tho church, and at least 15,000
more Is needed. None of the restoration
fund was available to tho churches which
suffered from tho storm.

Held for Passing
Worthless Checks

C. P. McCarvcll, who has been wnntcd
for somo tlmo by the Omaha pollco for
passing worthless checks was arrested
by Detectives McDonald and Rich shortly
after ho attempted to cash a check for

W at the store of Frellng & Stclnto at
U0J Famam street. McCarvell gave his
address as tho Wellington hotel, but tha
manager of the hotel safd that ho did
not UVo there. McCarvell Is said to havo
cashed fifteen checks, ranging In amount
from 5 to '115, In Omaha. Most of the
checks havo been paid by his mother.
Mrs, Margaret McCarvell, who lives at
Cresco, la., in order to eavo the young
man from prosecution. The pollco havo
determined to ehd his practice of cash- -
leg worthloss checks and will prosecute
the case.

AUTOMOBILES REQUIRE
TWO SPECIAU TRAINS

Into Des Moines the Rock Inland !a
handling a special train loaded with al
most 200 Ford automobiles and enroute It
has a tralnload of ISO Carter cars for tho
Omaha market.

In connection with tho two tralnloads
of automobiles being handled by tho
Rock Island tho railroad freight offlcej
show that more new nutombblles have
been handled bito Omaha this spring
than during any like period since the
machines have been put in service.

Fashion Hint

BBBfcBV .raHHlBKHlBK? BH

Ily LA RACONTEUSE.
Tango frock of Mansrlno supple vel-

vet, developed along the oriental lines.
The points of the peplum bodice are i

caught up on the shoulders by beaded j

ornaments. The small sleeves are also i

caught up in the same ornament and Is
scalloped around the arms. The wide belt

j Is made of crystal beads and gold thread,
with two small ornaments on Jjoth sides.

I The trouser skirt has tho fullness taken
.up frith broad plaits at tho front and
j sides.
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CLOSE FINISH JF CONTEST

Hardest Work Will Come During
the Next Two Weeks.

COMBINATIONS MOST VALUABLE

Every I.nltel linn n Votlnir Vnlne
and Krerr One Shonlil lie Snred,

to Mnkr (he Comlilnntlon
Giving Most Votes.

fourteen more working days in The
Bee's big Merchants' and Manufacturers'
voting contest. Only two more weeks are
left In which to collect 'labels, coupons
and wrappers that have a Voting value.
If you havo not paid thu attention that
you should havo done, it Is not too lato
to start If you aro behind In your stand
ing, labels will bring you to the front
Study tho combinations. Realize the big
voting power of tho bonus votes given
for "sets" of labels. It's no trouble. It's
worth your while.

On Sunday, March 15, Tho Bco will pub
lish the pictures of a group of hard work
ing contestants. These nominees are "on
tho Job" all tho time.

Tho candidates who will win arc thoso
who patronlzo tho rotallers listed In the
contest and who save every label that
has a voting value. It's nlmost like wast-
ing money to wasto labels.

The contest manager Is anxious to In-

vestigate ovcry Instanco that points to
unfairness In securing votes. Every com-
plaint will bo Investigated, but he will
pay no attention to annoymous letters. A
great many of theso letters have been re-
ceived at the contest department. Come
out "In tho open" with your evidence
and tha rules will bo lived up to In every
detail.

Now, let's nil get together for the last
two weeks. Of nil times this Is the tlmo
to get In your "best licks." Tho final
voting values nro determined. There is

no necessity for holding back your votes.
Get them In now, and get the credit for
them. Remember, the last week of the
contest March SS to --only 2,000,000

votes will bo received from any one In
dividual contestant From organizations
only 4,000,000 votes will be accepted. Next
week, then, will he the big week.

If you aro In doubt about any of tho
rulings In tho contest call at room 221,

Bee building, and talk It over with tho
contest manager; it you can't, call phone
Douglas 3119.

Friday, the 13th,
Lucky to 31 Men

in Police Court

Friday the thirteenth was a lucky day
for tho tltlrty-on- o prisoners who ap-
peared In police court, all being dis-
charged by Judgo Foster. This bit of
luck was decidedly enhanced by tho fact
that City Prosecutor Anheuser failed .o
appear, owing to a bad cane of neuralgia.
CItrk Tom O'Conner served efficiently In
nu place.

Aged Woman Found
Dead in Her Bed

Mrs. C. A. Ramsey, aged CO years, liv-

ing at 216 North Nineteenth street, died
Thursday night of heart failure and was
found yesterday by her landlady, Mrs.
Lizzie Lcptlcn. Mrs. Ramsey, who worked
out by tho day, came homo Thursday even-
ing and retired early, saying she was not
feeling well. When she failed to nppear
for breakfast Mrs. Lepteln went to the
room and found her dead. She Is survived
by a daughter living In St. Paul, who
has been notified. Coroner Crosby has
charge of tho body.
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BROIDERY SALE. about show China Section delayed
buyer keenly alert for shipment Vases, made

Knowing timely Bacaxat perhaps celebrated
Dealers appeal importers makers Prance
high grade goods; COM- - wedding presents your

financial attractive. Prices range
neither inclination lures $1.00 seeing, whether
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Nainsook Edging pattern.
to patterns, under-

wear children's per
worth the way.

18, Flouncing
nainsook, for

Copy
attention something special

break,
importer overstocked medium heavy
weight gloves offered
We bought feeling the reduction
price splendid interest the
investment carried till
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per assured they
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the Balkan mountains
$2.00 tho price.

ago pleasant
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ever CORSET EXPERT
expert abused
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tific training physiology anatomy
experience fitting

ENTERTAIN MERCHANTS

Wholesale Men Flan Gala
Customers.
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Wo cannot wasto time or spaco fooling with WALL
PAPER, Wo nro not paperhangers, but wo do have a lot
of high class wall paper. PERHAPS THE COLLINO
STOCK OF PAPER WAS OF TOO COSTLY A CHARAC-
TER. Never, after Saturday, will It be possible to make
that excuse, for paper will le sold as follows:
Wall Paper, was $1.00 to $1.50 per roll, Saturday 35J

wearing, for she admitted being near the half-centu- ry

milestone (although she could easily pass
for thirty-five,- ) From her we learned more than
we ever knew. Her knowledge and experience
was communicated in tabloid form to our fitter.
You will get the benefit "Nothing is more un-

wise than putting on the corset immediately upon
getting up in the morning or half resting in neg-

ligee. Proper exercises should be indulged in to
restore the body to normal." Thus the expert
much more to tell you. Suggest you make ap-

pointments for fitting by telephone. Call Miss
Coleman, Douglas 51.

SWEET WORDS The man who could so
coin phrases as to convey an idea of taste with
description would be invaluable. The artist
sometimes, with paint and pigment, throws on
the canvass, for instance, Bon Bons so natural
as to make the mouth water and get the gastric
juices ready to do their duty. The words,
"Cobb's Candies" to those who know them have
the same effect as such a picture. Mr. Cobb says,
let us tell the dear people that we have specials
for St. Patrick's day. Cases Hats and Candies

whole crowd Is to be entcrtalntd at the
Commercial club rooms by the buffet
dinners, the dancing, the vaudeville and
cabaret entertainments.

Key to tho Sltuatlon-B- co Advertising.

Upholstered Reed Furniture

A Bpecial quantity purchase of chnirs and rockers to

match, in fumed, old ivory or frosted brown finish, with
cretonne cushions style like illustrations, regular price

$15.00; special Saturday $9.75.
Many other pieces of this furniture at 10 to 20

reduction from regular price.

Don't Forget Mattress Sale Monday

Beaton & Laier Co.
415-41- 7 SOUTH SIXTEENTH STREET

PAYMENTS IF" YOU WIH

When You Go Out To Shoot Ducks! Shoot Ducks!
Wall Paper, was 75c to $1.00 per roll, Saturday nt 25dWall Paper, was 45c to 75c per roll, Saturday, roll, 15JWall Paper, was 25c to 50c per roll, Saturday, roll, 10JWc doubt if there ever was such a splendid chance of.
fered of procuring elegant wall paper at the price of com-
mon grades.

ON THE SQUARE, MAIN FIOOR All tho samples and
short lengths Xrom the COLLING STOCK of high grado
Tapestry, Damask, Rep, Cretonne tho imported kind-ma- rked

at fool prices to close them out. Splendid for
squares, pillows and furniture covering.

Now tliat Old Mother Earth has got through getting be-
tween tho Sun and Moon, wo may hope for fair weather.
THEREFORE, MEN, It's time to spruce up. KILPAT-RICK- S

for New Shirts, New Neckwear, New Socks.

AVOMEN'S UNDERWEAR Wo aro quite proud of this
department. Every day wo hear complimentary things
but We remember tho saying, "Talk is cheap but It takes
money to buy land," and gratifying as It Is to hear tho
nice things said about style, fit, quality and price, that of
itself would NOT PAY THE REKT. THE WONDERFUL
GROWTH OF THE BUSINESS IS THE BEST EVIDENCE
OF FITNESS AND SATISFACTION.

Special display of special garments at special prices for
Saturday and It's not a bad idea to anticipate spring
and summer wants a Utile. More than onco you have been,
disappointed at finding slies sold out may happen again,
although wo try hard to prevent It.

Women's Union Suits, trimmed and plain, 50 QQ&
and 89d. ;

SECOND FLOOR, INFANTS' SECTION Salo of Long
and Short Dresses Just a few only, 11 all told: 4 Infants'
Long White Dresses and 7 Infants' Short Dresses very
fine materials and trimmings. SlmUar sold before from
$0.00 to $8.50, Saturday $3.98 ec"- -

Junior and Children's Coats, Suits, Dresses and Hats-n- ew
arrivals representative of 1014 best styles. A touch

and a style about them which is real; suggesting, Indeed,
something of a mother's pride. A safe guess that a mother
made them it one, Indeed, DID NOT CUT THEM OUT.
Junior, as appUed here, means garments for short women
or tall girls.

We never approach St. Patrick's day but the jingle,
"Two and two, away wo go, up Broadway, through hall
and snow," rings in our ears almost as bad as a "Red trip
slip for a three-ce- nt fare, etc." which we may soon h
humming. Anyway the Saint's day will soon be here. Wo
have Postals, Dinner Cards, etc.

Without any further publicity than appears in the press
tonight and Saturday morning we will make a test of

the value of advertising by placing on sale at Glovo Section
50 dozen pairs of choice Smachen Gloves, sold usually as
prime kid; popular colors, aU sizes; sold in most stores
at $1.00 per pair, Saturday QQ a pair. 1

On one occasion we sold more than tills quantity In one
day. This wo think is a choice lot. Now let's see if it
pays to advertise. Those who are fortunate enough to
get the gloves will profit at any rate. THEY ARE

THOS. KILPATRICK & CO.
Belated

L,

in proper colors to harmonize and then men-

tion the Cremont Caramels, alias Lorifit Caramels
made in Strasburg, Germany, packed in sealed

tins. Special for Saturday, 40 cents instead of
50 cents tin contains one pound.

Peanut Brittle made from nuts properly
roasted and just held in old-fashion- Molasses
Candy. Wo know this will bring fond recolle-
ctionson a previous occasion we sold the stock,
out by 3 p. m. Special for Saturday, pound box
for 15 CENTS.

Molasses Mint Kisses A real fitting name.
Think of the purest molasses flavored with mint,
and then kisses don'f that suggest a pleasing
combination. Pound box 25 cents usually 40c.

Chocolate Almonds Covered with rich
chocolate. Toothsome and healthful; 60 cents per
pound instead of 80 cents.

We open at 8 a. m.. We live up to the nine-hou- r

law. We close at 9 p. m. Saturdays; would
like to quit at 6 p. m. Strange, is it not, that
thoso who enjoy the ur day care so little for
their less fortunate brothers and sisters? Trad-
ing can be done before 6 p. m. "Have a heart,"
as Polly's Pa would say, and try it.

THOMAS KILPATRICK & COMPANY

y


